
PAST TENSE OF REGULAR VERBS  PRONOUNCED IN 3 WAYS 

There are 3 ways to pronounce: (Ci sono 3 modi per pronunciare) 

Like T 

 
-ED  pronounced like T after verbs ending with p, k, th(θ), gh(f), sh, ch, ss, c, x(ks), sound  
(-ED pronunciato come T dopo i verbi che terminano con il suono p, k, th(θ), gh(f), sh, ch, ss, c, x(ks) ) 

 

Like D 

-ED  pronounced like D after verbs ending with b, e, g, i, j, l, m, n, r, th(ð), u, v, w, z, +y 

(-ED pronunciato come D dopo i verbi che terminano con il suono b, e, g, i, j, l, m, n, r, th(ð), u, v, w, z, +y 
 

Like ID   

-ED  pronounced like ID after verbs ending with  d o t 
(-ED pronunciato come ID dopo i verbi che terminano con il suono d o t ) 

 

T D ID 

   

POPPED (pop-t) DESCRIBED (discraib-d) RECOMMENDED ( recmmen-did) 

STOPPED (stop-t) AGREED  (egri-d) PERSUADED (pesue-did) 

TALKED (tok-t) BELONGED ( bilong-d) PROVIDED (provai-did) 

ASKED (ask-t) IDENTIFIED (aidentifai-d) DECIDED ( disai-did) 

CHECKED (cec-t) CHANGED ( chang-d) NEEDED (nii-did) 

KICKED (kic-t) TRAVELLED (travel-d) STARTED (staa-did) 

LIKED (laic-t) WELCOMED (welcom-d) ACTED (ac-did) 

LOOKED (luc-t) DESIGNED (disain-d) CREATED (criai-did) 

FROTHED (froθ-t) ANSWERED (ensr-d) PARTICIPATED ( paatisipei-did) 

LAUGHED (laf-t) BREATHED ( breð-d) INVITED (invai-did) 

COUGHED (caf-t) CONTINUED (continu-d) EXPECTED (expec-did) 

BRUSHED (brash-t) IMPROVED (impruv-d) APPLAUDED (appla-did) 



CRASHED (crash-t) FOLLOWED (follou-d) ARRESTED (arres-did) 

PUSHED (push-t) AMUSED (emus-d) COLLECTED (cllec-did) 

RUSHED (rash-t) PLAYED (plai-d) CORRECTED (crrec-did) 

MATCHED (mech-t) PLANNED (plen-d) DEPENDED (dipen-did) 

REACHED (rich-t) MANAGED (maneig-d) DIVIDED (divai-did) 

MISSED (mis-t) COMPLAINED (cmplein-d) INTERESTED  (intres-did) 

KISSED (kis-t) CALLED (col-d) INVENTED (inve-did) 

PASSED (pas-t) CLOSED (clos-d) RECORDED (ricor-did) 

CONFESSED (cnfes-t) CONSIDERED (cnsid-rd) REGRETTED ( rigre-did) 

CROSSED (cros-t) CARRIED (cheri-d)  

DRESSED (dres-t) APOLOGIZED (apologias-d)  

ANNOUNCED (annaus-t)   

DANCED (denc-t)   

FORCED (fors-t)   

INFLUENCED (influens-t)   

FIXED (fiks-t)   

MIXED (miks-t)   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 


